[The primary use of pectoralis myofascial flap in salvage laryngectomy].
The salvage laryngectomy (SLE) is very often the only curative option in recurrent laryngeal or hypopharyngeal carcinomas. But the SLE is associated with an increased risk of complications such as the formation of salivary fistulas. To reduce the rate of fistulas a simultaneous elevation of the myofascial pectoralis major flap (PMML) is described. The aim of this study was to compare the SLE with and without the use of the PMML for prophylaxis of salivary fistulas. 9 patients were included, suffering from a T4a larynx or hypopharynx carcinoma recurrence after RCT in the years 2012 and 2013 and subsequently treated by a SLE. An additional elevation of PMML was indicated due to the following criteria: end of RCT less than one year ago, tumor localization outside the glottis, infiltration of thyroid cartilage and prelaryngeal muscles. After PMML elevation the flap was sewed onto a primary closed pharynx. 6 out of 9 patients (2/3) received an additional covering of the pharynx by the PMML during SLE. In no case a postoperative salivary fistula was seen. In the remaining 3 patients (1/3) the pharynx was primarily closed without an additional covering by the PMML. In this group of patients one postoperative salivary fistula was seen. Due to the simultaneous application of the PMML in the context of SLE the rate of postoperative salivary fistula could be effectively reduced in our own patients. The PMML is suitable due to its safe elevation technique, the missing secondary thoracal cutaneous defect, and a good modelling possibility in the recipient area.